
BASIC. From there, the sky's the
Limit. Adam can do just about any'

The Adam is the most user_ thing you coutct want a comPulel to

friendly comPuter that I know of. do' Once in a while' though' some-

wi""'"ou t.it" it o", vou aren't thing goes awry and Adam needs a

iillnediaiely thrcwn int; the u'olld little maintenance This article is to

ofBASIC. Adam greets you withan hetP you become aware of ihe little

After vou have become ilide on it.lvhen it is down, the TV

acquaintei with Adam's Smart- funchons nomaliy, when the slide

WinEn, *n"r, i" eaum s word- is up, the word "comPutel' l'lashes

I R(JUbLE)HL.|-
by Nomlan J. Deer€

Ele.fionic TYPewriter. things that might to wrong, before

-- When you press the EscaPe key,

word processor It is easy to rmdet-

stand and easy to use- II You're a

comPuter noi4ce, ifs ihe be6t way to Adam users do lt so, you have a

famiiarize yourseJf with the won- converier box hooked to the VHF

dertul world of computers. ierminals of your TV This box has a

Video Boards
MGP cotor & MoEo GraPhic u/Prt Port

mA 6i1o x 480 132 col Tert {/driverB

MGP lo24 x 78a EGA */Ptt potl

VCA-tti soo x 800 1024 x 768 */ddverg

Chios
l,et rrs quote oo a]I of ,,our CPU'



OTING ADAM
monitor. Make sure the terminals H'orking, and tumed on. Now, on
are tight, and that the cable-from the rear of your consoie, there are
the converter box to the computer two rcund sockets Ior the cable to
console js plugged in securell/. your TV sei or monitor. They are

Before going any turther, make side-by-side, near the center, and
sure the TV is Lumed or! and thai marked. If you're looking from the
ifs hmed to Channel 3. (Rarel, an 6.ont of the consols the one on the
Adam might come in on Channel4, left is for a monitor, and the one on
insiead. Howevet you would notice the righi is Ior a TV connection.
this on the screen.) The important Make sure the cable is plugted inio
thin8 to do right now is to make the corect socket. Even if it's not,
sure that the TV is not the source of however. you should still get some
your trouble. (Try plugging ii sepa- indication on your screen if rhe
rately into anoiher wall outlet.) Adam is workiag cotrectly.
Ah^ays be sure plu8s io aIl units are Also on th€ back of the console,
plugged into a live oudet. totheriSht ofihe hvoround sockets,

If, by chance, you are using a is a smail square opening h'ith a iiny
monitor with 1lour Adam, make
sure that it's properly plugSed in, (continuetl an Wge 734)

Motherboards

MADE iN AMERICA
386/25/64 and, 386/3\/64 Desie&d and
Built iu the USA. tlltel as oI 33 Uhz cpu,
64k cache, Phoerir bio. & !ob, sOS87 .o.ket, up
to 8 Me& 386/25 lMeg 91450.00 /33 rMeg tr?Oo.oo
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If you have checked all of this,
your system should be hooked up
corectly and ihe power should be
turned on. If the keyboard po!!.er
LiSht is on, and the TV or monitor
checks out OK, then the problem
must be jn your Adam console.

One morc thing. If the pdnter is
plugged in and you turn ihe power
switch on, the pinier should initial-
ize. It will make a buzzing noise,
and the pint head with ribbon car-
tridte wi]I move io the left, and then
bump oui slighilv to the right. It is
then in the pini position. Ii nothing
happens, you have a pdnter prob-
lem. This should not affect the

Po!{er suPPly to vour Adam con-
sole, however Also, if you have a
disk drive (or two), make sure there
arc no disks in the drive, and that
the ddve doorc are open.

lI the disk drives are on, the red
light at the bottom, by ihe on off
switch, should be lii. If they are
tumed ofJ, it won'i matter. Howel'e,
if you intend to use your disk
dive(s), alwa,E tum them on before
you power-uP your Adam. If you
do roi, and you turn ihem on after
Adam is seitched on, ihey 'on t be
recognized by Adam, and you
won t b€ able lo use ihem.

Plugging ln
It is a tood idea to buy one of

those mulii-plug boxes that have
six or se\.en outlet re.€ptacles in
them, aion8 with an on-off switch
and a cord to plug into your wall
outl€t. PIuS your printer, your TV
or monitor, and your disk d ve
power-supply cords (also, your
separate power supply, dbt-matrix
p nter, and a smali fan) into ihe
outlet st p, then plug the strip into
the wall outlet.

When you want to use Adam,
just rcach back and switch the outlet
stdp on, and everythint will come
on line. You should alwi)'s unplug
the cord from the wall outlet iJ you
won't be using Adam for a while, iI
you're going away, or if there is a
storm in your area-liShining could

Go tin ed fon page 718)
switch inside- It is deep in ihe hole
so that it won't get moved acciden-
tally. Ttus switch is marked 4 and 3.

To the left puts your Adam on
Charmel 4 and io L\e right puts it on
Channel 3. Whichev€r one it is set
on is probably coreci, and your TV
shouid be set on that channel.
However, you can check by moving
the switch to the other position, and
turninS your TV io thai channel.

So much for that.

SecurinS th€ Keyboard
Make sure that youl keyboard is

sefllrely plugged into your console.
The cable has a plug iike a ielephone
cord on each end. One plugs into ihe
rear left of the keyboard, and ihe
other plugs into the botiom ritht
socket on the console. The power
supply for Adam is contain€d in the
rear of youI Adam pinter

Therefore, iI the prinier isn't
plugged into the l{'al, you will noi
har.e any operaiint pow€r. The
pol{€r-on switch is mounted on the
bottom ceni€r at the back of your
Adam pdnier; it is betr .€en the two
cables. Lookint from the front of the
p nter, u'hen the switch is to the
riBht, the power is on. Nothing will
work until this is done. If the prhter
switch is on, and the printer is
pluSSed into a live wall outleL youi
Adam will come alive. The small
"power on' IiBht on the lower righi
corner of your keyboard should
Slow rcd.

I{ it doesn't, then your power
supply eiiher is not pLrgged i& not
switched on, or is bumed out and
needs replacing-this rarely hap-
pens, however. More oIten, the
p nter wears out first, and the
power supply remains in tood
shape.

(Incidenially, you can purchase a
separate power supply and use it to
run your Adam, thereby saving
youl printer. This will also enable
you to use a dot-matix pdnter with-
out buming up your Adam pdnter
Of course, if you are goinS to be



socket on the console. The Pon'er
suppty for Adam js contained in the
rcar of ],our Adam pinter

Therefore, if the printer isn't
plutFd into the i{,a11, you will not
ha\.e any operating power. The
power-on s 'itch is mounted on the
boiiom center at the ba€k of your
Adam pinter; ii is beth'een the h{'o
cables. Lookng tuom the front of the
prinier, $'hen the switch is to the
right, the power is on. Nothint will
r{ork until this is done- If the prinier
switch is on, and the printer is
piugged inio a live wal ort]et, your
Adam will .ome alive. The sma1l

"power orl' light on the lower riSht
corner of your keyboaid should

tlow rcd.
If it doesn't, then your power

supply either is not plugged i& not
switched on, or is bumed out and
needs replacing this rarely haP-
pens, however. More often, the
pinter wears out first, and the

Power supply remains in good
shape.

(Incidentally, you can puchase a
separate power supply and use it to
run your Adam, thereby saving
youl printer This wi[ also enable
you to us€ a dot-matrix pdnier with-
out buming up your Adam pdnter
Of course, if you are 8oin8 to be
p nting your work out on the
Adam printer. it has to be connected.
Use the separate power supply only
when you are doing work that
doesn't requirc immediate pdntint.
You can sav€ it on tape or djsk, and
connect the printer and brinS the
work back up and print it out later)

the drive dooE art op€n.
If the disk drives ar€ on. the red

light ai the bottom, by ihe on-off
swiich, should be iit. If they are
tumed off, it rvodt matter. However.
if you intend to use your disk
diive(s), always tum them on before

you Porvef-uP your Adam. If you
do not, and you turn them on aJier
Adam is svitched on, they won t be

recotnized by Adam, and You
won t be able to use them.

Plugging tn
Ii is a tood idea to buy one of

those multi-p1ug bores thai have
six or seven outlet receptacles in
them, alonS with an on-o{f sR'itch
and a cord to plug into your wa1l
outlet. PIuB your Printer, your TV
or monitor, and your disk drive
power-supply cords (also, Your
separate power suPPlY, dbt-matrix
printer, and a small fan) into the
outlet strip, then plut the striP into
the wall outlet.

when you want to use Adam,

iust reach back and switch the oudet
stdp on, and everything 1vill eome
on line. You should alwiys unplug
the cod fiom the wal] oudet if you
worlt be using Adam for a while, if
you're toing arvay, or iI there is a
stom in your area-lighhint could
wipe oui your comPuter system.
Why the smail Ian? To keep Adam
ftom overheating and locking up on
you. Anything that keeps the air
moving acro6s the top of your con-
sole will be appreciated by Adam.
Remember, i1s working iust as hard


